1 INTRODUCTION
1:1-2 Historical Background
1:3-21 Distinction of Daniel

2-7 GOD’S PLAN FOR THE WORLD
2 Nebuchadnezzar’s First Dream (Great Image)
   • Head of Gold (Babylon)
   • Chest and Arms of Silver (Medo-Persia)
   • Thighs of Bronze (Greece)
   • Legs of Iron (Rome)
   • Feet of Iron and Clay (Revived Roman Empire)
   • Rock to Destroy Them All (The Messianic Kingdom of Jesus Christ)
2:46-49 Daniel Promoted
3 Nebuchadnezzar’s Golden Image & The Fiery Furnace
4 Nebuchadnezzar’s Second Dream (The Fallen Tree)
   • Pride, Humiliation, Restoration
5 Belshazzar’s Feast
   • Handwriting on the Wall
6 Daniel & The Lion’s Den

7 Daniel’s Vision (Four Beasts)
   • Lion (Babylon)
   • Bear (Medo-Persia)
   • Leopard (Greece)
   • Strong Beast with Iron Teeth (Rome)
   • Ancient of Days Takes His Seat to Rule (The Messianic Kingdom of Jesus Christ)

GOD’S PLAN FOR ISRAEL 8-12
8 Daniel’s Second Vision (Ram & Goat)
   • 8:2-4 The Ram (Medo-Persia)
   • 8:5–8 The Goat (Greece)
   • 8:9–14 The Little Horn (Antiochus Epiphanes)
9 The Prayer of Daniel
   • 9:24-27 Daniel’s 70 Weeks of Years
10 Angelic Conflict
11 Kings Shall Arise
   • 11:2 Three More Persian Kings
   • 11:3 Alexander the Great
   • 11:4 Cassander, Lysimachus, Seleucus, Ptolemy
   • South - Egypt
   • North - Syria
   • 11:6-39 Rome
   • 11:40-45 The Final Battle
12 The Time of the End